Mrs. Patricia Manus-Hardy
July 16, 1946 - May 22, 2020

Patricia Jean Manus-Hardy of Alpharetta, GA was called home on May 22, 2020. She was
a loving daughter, sister, wife, mother, grandmother and friend. She was born in Atlanta
and a resident of Alpharetta for over 60 years. She was a long time American Legion
Auxiliary Post 201, Eastern Star and Antioch Christian Church, Canton, GA member.
The Manus-Hardy family would like to greatly thank all of the doctors, nurses and health
care workers who assisted her in care the last several years.
She is survived by her son Chris (Cozette) Manus and two granddaughters, Hailey and
Shelbie, of Carthage, TN; her brother, Steve (Peggy) Fell of Alpharetta, GA; her niece,
Amber Abernathy of Sandy Springs, GA; her nephews, Andrew Fell of Alpharetta, GA and
Sean Fell of Woodstock, GA; as well as many beloved Manus family members. She was
preceded in death by husbands, Jerry Manus and James Hardy, and her daughter, Deana
Crawford (Michael).
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to any of the following
organizations: The American Cancer Society, Antioch Christian Church - Canton, GA or
St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital.

Cemetery
Green Lawn Cemetery
10993 Alpharetta Hwy
Roswell, GA,

Comments

“

The Manus Family has so many wonderful memories of special times with our sisterin-law, Pat. These photos are just a small sampling of some of those times. Though
we have to say good-bye for now, all the laughs, tears and love will never go away.
We know you're walking the 'streets of gold' with Jerry and Deana now and your
parents and ours are there to help celebrate your homecoming with them. Chris, our
thoughts and prayers are with you and Cozette and Haley and Shelby. Please extend
our deepest sympathy to Steve and his family. Praying we all find comfort in the arms
of our loving Saviour, Jesus Christ. Please let us know if there is anything we can do
to help you out in the coming days.
All our love,
Glenn & Sue Manus and Family
Larry & Gail Manus and Family

Manus family - May 25, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

Pat was such a strong and wonderful person. I am blessed that she was my Aunt.
She will be missed, but I know that there is a great reunion going on in heaven filled
with happy tears and lots of hugs. God bless you and much Love.

Rhonda Turner - May 25, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

Rhonda Turner lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Patricia Manus-Hardy

Rhonda Turner - May 25, 2020 at 08:26 PM

“

What a sweet and tough lady my Aunt Pat was and she will truly be missed so
much!! I know you are very happy now Aunt Pat up there with God and Uncle Jerry
and cousin Deana and all the angels that are up there with you!! I will always love
you
Prayers for Cousin Chris and his sweet family and all other family members
and friends
God Bless

Cousin Connie Manus Bradford - May 25, 2020 at 07:46 PM

“

Bobby and Jerrie Lee Weaver purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Mrs. Patricia Manus-Hardy.

Bobby and Jerrie Lee Weaver - May 25, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

Teresa Turner lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Patricia Manus-Hardy

Teresa Turner - May 25, 2020 at 12:19 PM

“

I met Pat through the American Legion Auxiliary. Pat was a Sons of the Legion
Detachment Mom for my husband Past Detachment Commander Henry "Butch"
Adams (deceased). I know that they are having a reunion in heaven. Pat is whole
once again with no more suffering and no more pain. Rest in peace.

Judy Adams - May 24, 2020 at 10:34 PM

“

I will always love you, Miss Pat. I will miss you so much and I will always remember
you. I am thankful for the good times over the years. The cards you sent me on every
birthday and holiday, every phone call and texts, and the wonderful memories in the
Legion family. I am comforted to know that you are now in your heavenly home with a
new body free of pain and illnesses. Now reunited with your loved ones. Brandon
Roberts

Brandon Roberts - May 24, 2020 at 03:44 PM

“

There are so many memories that we had but one comes to mind that we always had
20 dollars between the two of us,and the laughter we had together over hams when
Jerry past. We were at one time like sisters, shared everything. So sorry she is gone.

Ludie Evans - May 24, 2020 at 12:31 PM

“

I grew up with pat and Steven Fell in the 50's, we lived next door in Atlanta, Ga. I called her
on our birthdays, and special events through the years. We tried to attend each others
family sad events like our parents funerals and the death of my brother, Phillip who was
killed in south east Asia. Pat was more like a sister than a friend. My heart is broken over
this, but i know she is with our savior, Jesus Christ. God bless you, Bobby Weaver.
Robert weaver - May 25, 2020 at 05:26 PM

“

To a wonderful family. Met Chris 's mom and dad the first year he played baseball at Wills
park. Norman was one of his coaches. That has been a long time ago. Loved this family
over the years. May God bless you with each memory of your past to help your and family
have a better tomorrow. Sorry for your loss.
Delorise Stancel - May 26, 2020 at 10:49 AM

